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An open letter ta ail Arts
students.

Fîrst of ail we would lîke ta
thank Vou for coming out and
vating on Friday Aspecial thank
you goes ta aur campaign
warkers and the Arts Involve-
ment Campaign Committee
who put in many long hours on
our behalf. Thank you.

Our beîng elected is a cry
for recognîzation by the Arts
students, Foremost our respari-
sîbility lies ta yau. We have an
open invitation ta any Arts
student with opinions and ideas
cancernîng any student issues.
We have started cantacting the
ather candidates and elected
GF.C. representatîves to form a
cohesive voîce for the Arts

students. We have begun talks
with the Arts Faculty concer-
nîng înitîating aur polîcies.

Secondly. sînce the fate af
Arts students is interrelated
with the fate of ather students.
we are organizîng a viable
constructive Students' Union
councîl. We invite ail ather
elected representatîves ta came
forward with their ideas. meet
wîth us. and work with us.

No longer is the Students'
Union and its polîcies gong ta
be independent of the student
body. TOGETHER the S.U. caun-
cil can work far the students,
Thank you.

Km McKenzîe
Ken Reynolds

Arts rEps S.U. Councîl

READER COMMENT

Species of disturbance

lelers
lliorlag

Speech a
disappoint ment

The Councîl changeaver meeting last night in my
opinion, represents flot only a change of faces, but a
change in policies.

1 don't want ta sound as if 1'm pre-judging this new
executive. but 1 feel that camments made in the
inaigeration speech of the new president. Len
Zaeteman. deserve some critical comment.

Ta be fair with Len, 1 must say that an unbiased
news story of the camments he made in his speech
should accampany this editorial. but time constraints
af a major nature prohibit this. Sa lIli try and temper my
criticisms ta reflect this unfair situation.

Zoetemans speech was entirely devoid of any
cammitment on the part of the new executive ta da
anything - other than expressing enthusiasm about
taking over their new job. There was nacommitmentto
do anythîng specific on any issue. like I expected an SU
naugeration speech ta cantain. (I've seen three of

them.>
Leadbeater's -leaving of off ice" speech contained

references ta goals achieved to the achievements the
executive had made. 1 expeçted Zoeteman's speech ta
cantaîn same type of palicy statement or basic aim
wîth regards ta next year's activities, but 1 received
none at ail.

What Cauncil was given was a five minute long
speech introduction with na body or conclusion. Ail he
said was ha*w enthused he was, and how he laaked
farward ta a lot of interaction and debatefrom Cauncil
n the year ta camne. Every type of formai speech of this
nature cantains similar material, but they usually get
over that and dawn ta business.

Maybe Zaeteman had no business ta discuss.
Maybe the executive as yet, have no basic gaals that
cauld be related ta Council (and indirectly ta the
students who elected them). Frankly. 'm nat entirely
sure.

But I'm disappainted students cauldn't get an 1idea
of where the year will go in terms of student palîtios.

l'm disappointed that fia real meat was contained
n his speech. and 1 hope bath Len and the rest of the

executive wîil be mare vocal on different issues in
specific as the year progresses. It would have been
benefîcial ta bath Cauncil and students, if Zoeteman
had used the many haurs he saîd he used ta prepare hisi
speech, ta give us samething cancrete ta listen ta.

by Greg Neiman

W, For National Advertislng. this paper la a member of
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l'd lîke to take thîs last
chance oppartunity ta propose
the banishment of a certain
Undesîrable Element (UE) from
this campus. id alsa lîke ta
suggesl that there be a quota
system created that wauld pre-
vent an excessive enrolment of
thîs same UE.

Members of the UE can be
founidin f ive major graupings.
The fîrst of these is the Ob-
noxious Orals (00). These are
the alleged students that slouch
n back-of-class seats and
crackle cellophane wrappers at
strategîc moments (lîke when a
prof. gîves the date and place of
a mîd-term examl. It usually
takes a crackler at least haIt-an-
'our ta munch thraugh a
sandwich, whîch means that the
camp-fire snapping noise is
often accompanied by a
revalting smacking and cham-
pîng and crumb-spîttîng, While
the rest of the class silently
consîders a professors state-
ment, an 00 can otten be heard
campetîng with the hum of the
air-conditîaning as he/she
mastîcates food quite audibly.
This type of UE is atten a

.snorter- as well. punctuatîng
class discussion with a saakîng-
wet snîff. followed by a loud,
moîst swallow

A second type afi UF s the
hystericum shriekus (HS).
usuaîly of the female species.
An HS almost always knows
when there are hung-aver peo-
pie in the class. and chooses
these grim moments ta offer her
pîercîng giggle. sittîng back in
satisfaction ta watch the win-
dows crack and her vîctîms
shudder. I would lîke ta suggest
that ail HSs have their vocal
cords removed and donated ta
t he Psycho-Aggression
Research Society.

A thîrd membçr-graup of
the1 Ir-~ most often gaes by the

name of Jack Stock (Jtb).
Members of a AB usually sit in a
shoulder-to-shoulder bolder-
and-bolder cîrcle at the back of
the class. These creatures Con-
tribute to the academîc pursuits
of the unîversîty by laughing
raucausly at the utterance of
erotîc words7n class. Words lîke
armpît. Dum. protuberance.
holy creche. bare-naked and
chest. The word "titillating s
also a papular. chuckle-
provokîng one for thîs graup.

SThe fou rth group. POFS, are
flot ta be confused wîth other
common unîversîty species
(profs, poofs). POFS are thase
students that smîle a lot, and
have nases that are an odd.
earthy-brown color. They can
also be seen clustered in a
sticky knot araund the
professor s desk after a lecture
fînîshes. The full name of the
POF species if Plain Old-
Fashioned- Suck.

The last graup in the UE is a
composite one; cantainîng al
the left-overs of those aîready
thrîce-rejected. These are the
pencîl-tappers. the belchers.
the hand-raisers. the lîgglers
and the nadders. Loud page-
turners deserve special atten-
tian, because af their unique
habit of sîttîng happily at their
desk turnîng page after page of
their valumînaus notes.
ablîviaus ta the shattered
nerves that result tram thîs
contînuous whîp-crack sound.

It is my humble opinian that
the U of A should open up
enrolment ta fareign students.
but close tl ta the ranks 6f the UJE
wîthîn aur mîdst. Thankîng you
in advance far yaur careful
consîderatian of thîs matter. I
remaîn..

Sincerely yours.
Ralph Nader

Extermination 111

Thanks for the support

.00


